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ABSTRACT
Application of cutting fluids changes the pertormance of machining
operations because of their lubrication, cooling, and chip flushing
functions. ln the machining of hardened steel materials,no cutting fluid is
applied in the interestol low cutting forces and low environmental impacts.
Minimum quantity lubrication MAq presents itselt as a viable alternative
for turning with respect to tool wear, heat dissertation, and machined
surtace quality. This study compares the mechanical performance ol
minimum quantity lubrication to compiletelydry lubrication tor the turning ol
steel based on experimental measurement of cutting temperature, chip
reduction coefficlent, chip shape and color, surtace tinish and dimensional
deviation. flesulfs indicated that the use of near dry lubrlcation leads to
lower cutting temperature,lavorable chip-tool interaction,reduced surface
roughnessand dimensionaldeviation.
1. INTRODUCTION
High productionmachiningof steel inherentlygenerateshigh cutting zone
temperature.Such high temperaturecauses dimensionaldeviation and
prematurefailureof cuttingtools. lt also impairsthe surfaceintegrityof the
product by inducingtensile residualstressesand surface and subsurface
microcracksin additionto rapid oxidationand corrosion[1,2]. ln high speed
fails to penetratethe chip-tool
machining,conventional
cuttingfluid application
interfaceand thus cannot removeheat effectively[3,4]. Additionof extreme
pressureadditivesin the cuttingfluidsdoesnot ensurepenetration
of coolantat
provide
highHowever,
the uhip-ioolinterfaceto
lubricationand cooling[5].
jet
pressure of solubleoil, whenappliedat the chip-toolinterface,couldreduce
cuttingtemperature
and improvetoollifeto someextent[6,7].
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However,the advantages
causedby the cuttingfluidshave beenquestioned
lately,due to the severalnegativeeffectsthey cause.When inappropriately
handled,cuttingfluidsmay damagesoil and waterresources,
causingserious
lossto the environment.
Therefore,
the handlingand disposalof cuttingfluids
mustobeyrigidrulesof environmental
protection.
On theshopfloor,the machine
operatorsmaybe affectedby the badeffectsof cuttingfluids,suchas by skinand
problems
breathing
[8,9].
Forthecompanies,
thecostsrelatedto cuttingfluidsrepresent
a largeamountof
the totalmachining
costs.Severalresearch
workers[10,11]statethatthe costs
relatedto cuttingfluidsare frequently
higherthanthoserelatedto cuttingtools.
Consequently,
elimination
on the use of cuttingfluids,if possible,can be a
significant
economic
incentive.
Considering
the highcostassociated
withthe use
of cuttingfluidsand projectedescalatingcostswhenthe stricterenvironmental
lawsareenforced,
thechoiceseemsobvious.
Because
of themsomealternatives
has beensoughtto minimize
or evenavoidthe useof cuttingfluidin machining
operations.
Someof thesealternatives
are dry machining
and machiningwith
(MOL).
minimumquantity
lubrication
Drymachining
is nowof greatinterest
theymeetwithsuccessin the
andactually,
fieldof environmentally
friendlymanuf
acturing
however,
theyare
[10,12]. In reality,
sometimes
lesseffective
whenhighermachining
efficiency,
bettersurfacefinish
qualityandseverercuttingconditions
are required.
Forthesesituations,
semi-dry
operationsutilizingvery small amountsof cuttinglubricantsare expectedto
becomea powerfultool and, in fact, they alreadyplay a significantrole in a
(MOL)
numberof practicalapplications
[13-17].Minimumquantitylubrication
refersto the useof cuttingfluidsof onlya minuteamount-typically
of a flowrateof
lowerthanthe
50 to 500ml/hourwhichis aboutthreeto fourordersof magnitude
amountcommonlyused in flood coolingcondition.
The conceptof minimum
quantitylubrication,
referredto as neardry lubrication
sometimes
[10]or microlubrication
ago
as
a means of
has
been
suggested
since
a
decade
[18],
hazards
addressing
the issuesof environmental
intrusiveness
and occupational
particles
floors.
The
associatedwith the airbornecuttingfluid
on factoryshop
minimization
of cuttingfluid also leadsto economicalbenefitsby way of saving
lubricant
costsandworkpiece/tool/
machinecleaningcycletime.
progresshas beenmadein dry and semidrymachining
recently,
and
Significant
(MOL)machining
as
hasbeenaccepted
minimumquantity
lubrication
in particular
friendly
a successfulsemidry applicationbecauseof its environmentally
characteristics.
withthis technique[19].
Somegoodresultshavebeenobtained
Lugscheider
et al. [20]usedthistechnique
in reamingprocessof graycast iron
thatit causeda
andaluminum
alloywithcoatedcarbidetoolsandconcluded
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reductionof tool wear when compared with the completely dry process and,
consequently,
an improvementin the surfacequalityof the holes.Dhar et al. [21]
alsousedthistechniquein turningprocessof mediumcarbonsteelandconcluded
that,in some cases,a mixtureof air and solubleoil has been shownto be better
thanthe overheadfloodingapplication
of solubleoil.
The drillingof aluminum-silicon
alloysis one of thoseprocesseswheredry cutting
is impossiblel22l due to the high ductilityof the workpiecematerial.Without
coolingand lubrication,the chip sticks to the tool and breaks it in a very short
cuttingtime. Therefore,in this processa good alternativeis the use of the MQL
technique123,241.
The reviewof the literaturesuggeststhat minimumquantitylubricationprovides
several benefits in machining.The main objectiveof the present work is to
experimentallyinvestigatethe role of minimum quantitylubricationon cuttitrg
temperature,
chip formationmode,surfacefinishand productqualityin machining
C-60 steel at industrialspeed{eed conditionby coated carbide insert (SNMM
120408-PM)as comparedto completelydry machining.

2. EXPERIM
ENTALINVESTIGATIONS
Forthepresent
experimental
studies,
C-60steel(9125X 760mm)wasturnedin
a high power rigid lathe (USA, 1shp) bycoated carbideinsert(SNMM 120408PM) at industrialspeed-feedcombinationsunder both dry and MQL conditions.
The experimentalconditionsare given in Table-1.The ranges of the cutting
velocity(V") and feed rate (So)were selected based on the tool manufacturer's
recommendationand industrialpractices.Depth of cut, being less significant
parameter,
was keptfixed.

Highpowerrigidlathe,USA, 15 hp
C-60 steel(q125 X 760 mm)
(Hardness195 BHN)
SNMM 120408-PM(SC-4025,Drillco)
T|CN + AlzOs
PSBNR 2525M12.Drillco
- 6 ,- 6 , 6 , 6 ,1 5 , 7 5 , 0 . 8( m r n )

Cuttingvelocity,V"
Feedrate,So
Depthof cut,t
nvironment

72,94, 139and 164 m/min
0 . 1 0 , 0 . 1 3 , 0 . 1a6n d0 . 2 0m m / r e v
1 . 5m m
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The MQL needsto be supplyat high pressureand impingedat high speed
throughthe nozzleat thecuttingzone.Considering
the conditionsrequiredfor the
presentresearchwork and uninterrupted
supplyof MQL at constantpressure
around3.5 bar over a reasonablylong cut, a MQL deliverysystemhas been
designed,
fabricated
and used.Theschematic
viewof the MQLset up is shownin
Figure1. In this system,a compressor
is usedto supplyhigh-pressure
air (3.5
bar)andthefluidpumpsupplies
thecuttingfluidfromthefluidreservoir.
Thishigh
pressure-air
fromthe compressor
entersintotwochambers.
Oneis fluidchamber
andanotheris mixingchamber.
Thefluidchamberis connected
at the bottomwith
the mixingchamberby a nipple.
A needleis inserted
in the nippleby a rubberpad
to permita littleamountof fluidflow underhighpressure.
The compressed
air
throughthe upperinletportcreatesthe pressureto causethe fluidto go to the
mixingchamber.
The mixingchamberhastwo-inletportand one outletport.One of the inletports
permitshigh-pressure
compressed
air to the mixingchamber.The flow of this
globe
compressed
air is controlled
valveandmeasuredby a pressuregauge.
by a
The otherportpermitsfluidflowfromthe fluidchamber.
The air and the cutting
fluidaremixedin the mixingchamberso thatthemixtureof cuttinglluidandair is
(Figure1).
impinged
at a highspeedthroughthe nozzleat the chip-tool
interface
jet was impingedfrom a speciallydesignednozzleto
Minimumqualitylubrication
coolthetoolandtheworkmaterial
at thehotcuttingzone.Thethinbuthighvelocity
streamof MQLwas projected
alongthe auxiliary
cuttingedgeof the insert,so that
the coolant reachesas close to the chiptool and the work-toolinterfacesas
possible.
The photographic
viewof the experimental
set-upis shownin Figure2.

Figure1: Schematic
viewof MQLunit
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Nozzletip
Figure2:Photographic
viewof theexperimentalset-up
MQL is expectedto providesomefavorableeffectsmainlythroughreductionin
technique
cuttingtemperature.
The simplebut reliabletool-workthermocouple
during
the
temperature
averagecutting
[25] has been employedto measure
turningat differentV"-Socombinations
by the coatedcarbideinsertunderdry and
the calibrationof the work-tool
MQL conditions.For the presentinvestigation,
thermocouplehas been carriedout by externalflame heating.The work-tool
thermocouplejunctionwas constructedusing a long continuouschip of the
concernedwork materialand a tungstencarbideinsertto be used in actual
cutting.To avoid generationof parasiticemf, a long carbiderod was used to
is mountedat the site of toolextendthe insert.A standardKtype thermocouple
junction.
torch
The oxy-acetylene
simulated the heat generation
work
phenomenain machiningand raisedthe temperature
at the chip-toolinterface.
whenthe emf
thejunctiontemperature
Standardthermocouple
directlymonitored
generatedby the hot junctionof the chip-toolwas monitoredby a digital
multimeter.
The effectiveness,efficiencyand overall economyof machiningany work
of
characteristics
materialby giventoolsdependlargelyonlyon the machinability
the tool-workmaterialsunder the recommendedcondition.Machinabilityis
judgedby
usually
cutting temperaturewhich affect product quality and cutling tool
performance
ii. patternand modeof chipformation
iii. magnitude of the cutting forces which affects power requirement,
dimensional
accuracyandvibration
iv. surfacefinishand
v. toolwearandtoollife
i.
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In the presentwork, cuttingtemperature,chip pattern,surface roughnessand
product accuracy are consideredfor studyingthe role of minimum quantity
lubrication.The machiningchips were collectedduring all the treatmentsfor
studyingtheir shape, colour and nature of interactionwith the cutting insert at its
rake surface.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MQL is expectedto provide some favorableeffects mainly through reduction in
cutting temperature. The effect of MQL on average chip{ool interface
temperature (O"un)at different V" and So under dry and MQL conditions have
been shown in Figure3. Apparently,more drastic reductionin O"unis expectedby
employingMQL but actuallyit is not so becausethe MQL could not reach the
intimatechip-toolcontactzone. However,duringmachiningat lower V" when the
chip-toolcontact is partiallyelastic, where the chip leaves the tool, MQL is
draggedin that elasticcontactzone in small quantityby capillaryeffect and is
likelyto enable more effectivecooling.With the increasein V6 the chip makes
fullyplasticor bulk contactwith the tool rake surfaceand preventsany fluid from
enteringinto the hot chip{ool interface.MQL cooling effect also improvedto
some extent with the decrease in feed particularlyat lower cutting velocity.
Possibly,the thinnerchips,speciallyat lowerchip velocity,are slightlypushedup
by the MQL jet comingfrom oppositedirectionand enablesit come closerto the
hot chip-tool contact zone to remove heat more effectively.Further, at high
velocity,the coolantmay not get enoughtime to removethe heat accumulatedat
the cuttingzone resultingin less reductionin temperatureunder MQL condition
at high cutting velocity.However,it was observedthat the MQL jet in its present
way of applicationenabledreductionof the averagecuttingtemperatureby about 5
to 10% dependinguponthe levelsof the processparameters,V" and So.Evensuch
apparentlysmall reductionin the cutting temperatureis expectedto have some
favourableinfluenceon othermachinability
indices.

850
800
750
700

600
550
500

Cuttingv€locity,V", ntlmin

Figure3: Variationin averagechip-toolinterfacetemperaturewith V" at different
Sounderdry and MQL conditions.
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The form, colour and thicknessof the chips also directlyand indirectlyindicate
the natureof chip-toolinteractioninfluencedby the machiningenvironment.The
chip samples collectedwhile turning the steel at differentV"-Socombinations
underdry and MQL conditionshave been visuallyexaminedand categorizedwith
respectto their shape and colour.The resultof such categorization
of the chips
producedat differentconditionsand environmentshas been shown in Table-2.lt
appearsfrom Table-2thatthe insertproducedmostlyspiraland discontinuous
chips
almostthroughoutthe vc-Sorange undertakenunder both dry and MeL conditions
expectedlyfor the presenceof deep parallelgrooves,whichhave substantialrole on
chip pattern.However,the colourof the chipswas foundto be all alongmuch lighter
when the materialwas machinedunder MQL. This has occurredreasonablydue to
reductionin the cuttingzone temperature
followedby bulk coolingof the outgoing
chipsby minimumquantitylubrication.
Table-2Shapeand colourof chipsat differentV" and So
Feed
Cutting
rate, So velocity
(mm/rev) V" (m/min)

0.10

Shape

72

halfturn

94
139
164

spiral

72
0.13

94
139
164

0.16

94
139
164

0.20

94
139
164

72

72

spiral
spiral
spiral

halfturn
soiral
halfturn
halfturn
halfturn
halfturn
halfturn
spiral
soiral
spiral
soiral

Environment
Dry
MQL
Colour
Shape
Colour
burntblue halfturn
metallic
blue
halfturn
metallic
qolden
soiral
metallic
golden
spiral
metallic
burntblue
spiral
metallic
burntblue
spiral
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic
burntblue halfturn
metallic

Anotherimportant
machinability
indexis chipreduction
( (ratioof chip
coefficient,
thicknessafter and beforecut). For givencuttingconditions,
the value of (
dependsuponthe natureof chip-toolinteraction,
chip contactlengthand chip
formall of whichare expectedto be influenced
by MQLin additionto the levelsof
V" and So.The variationin value of ( with V. and So as well as machining
environment
havebeenplottedandshownin Figure4.
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Figure4:

Variationin ( withcuttingvelocityat differentfeedratesunder
dry,wetand MQLconditions.

Figure4 clearlyshowsthat throughoutthe presentexperimentaldomainthe
valueof ( graduallydecreased
withthe increasein V" thoughin differentdegree
The
underbothdry and MQLconditions.
for the differenttool-workcombinations,
at its lowerrange
withthe increasein V" particularly
valueof ( usuallydecreases
and shrinkageof the shearzonefor reductionin frictionand
due to plasticization
built-upedgeformationat the chip-toolinterfacedue to increasein temperalure
and slidingvelocity.In machiningsteelby carbidetool, usuallythe possibilityof
buiFup edge formationand size and strengthof the built-upedge, if formed
graduallyincreasewith the increasein temperature
due to increasein V" and
also So and then decreasewith the furtherincreasein V" due to too much
softeningof the chipmaterialand its removalby highslidingspeed.Figure4 also
at lowervaluesof V. and
showsthat MQLhas reducedthe valueof ( particularly
( is reasonably
expectedto decreasefor reductionin
So.By MQL applications,
of effectiverake
frictionat the chip-toolinterfaceand reductionin deterioration
angleby built-upedge formationand wear at the cuttingedgesmainlydue to
in cuttingtemperature.
reduction
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Variationin roughnesswith cuttingvelocityat differentfeed
ratesunderdryandMQLconditions.

is anotherimportant
indexof machinability,
whichis substantially
Surfaceroughness
influenced
for giventool-workpairand speed-feed
by the machining
environment
combinations.
Surfaceroughnesshas been measuredafter a few secondsof
machining
The
withsharptoolwhilerecording
the chip-toolinterface
temperature.
surfaceroughness
attainedafter45 secondsof machining
of steelat variousV"-So
combinations
underdryand MQLconditions
is shownin Figure5. Figure5 clearly
showsthat surfaceroughnessas such increasedwith the increasein feed and
decreased
withthe increasein V". Reduction
in roughness
withthe increasein V"
maybe attributed
to smoother
chip-tool
intefiace
withlesserchanceof buiFupedge
formation
in additionto nossible
truncation
of
of thefeedmarksandslightflattening
thetool-tip.Increasein V. mayalsocauseslightsmoothing
of the abradedauxiliary
cuttingedge by adhesionand diffusiontype wear and thus reducedsurface
roughness.
in
lt is evidentin Figure5 thatMQLcouldprovidemarginalimprovement
surfacefinishat the beginning
of machining
withthe freshcuttingedge.The slight
improvement
in surfacefinishby MQLmightbe dueto reduction
in break-inwear
andalsopossibly
reduction
of built-up-edge
formation.
or prevention
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Variation
in changein dimension
andMQLconditions

Figure6 showsthe effectof MQLon the dimensional
accuracyof the turnedjob.
the increase
MQL providedbetterdimensional
accuracyin respectof controlling
job
job
time.The finished diameter
in diameterof the finished with machining
generallydeviatesfrom its desiredvalue with the progressof machining,i.e.
alongthejob-lengthmainlyfor changein the effectivedepthof cut due to several
of the machinereasonswhichincludewearof thetoolnose,overall compliance
job
during machining
fixture-tool-work
systemand thermalexpansionof the
systemis rigid,
followedby cooling.Therefore,if the machine-fixture-tool-work
variationin diameterwould be governedmainly by the heat and cutting
the rateof growthof auxiliaryflank
temperature.
Withthe increasein temperature
job
wearand thermalexpansionof the
will increase.MQLtakesawaythe major
portionof heat and reducesthe temperature
resultingdecreasein dimensional
deviation
desirably.
4. CONCLUSTONS
the following
Based on the resultsof the presentexperimentalinvestigation
conclusions
can be drawn:
Joumalof Engineeringand TechnologyVoL4 No. 1,2005
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o

The cutting performance of MQL machining is better than that of dry
machiningbecause MQL providesthe benefitsmainly by reducingthe
cutting temperature, which improves the chiptool interaction and
maintainssharpnessof the cuttingedges.
Due to MQL, the form and color of the steel chips becamefavorablefor
more effective cooling and improvementsin nature of interactionat the
chip-toolinterface.
Surfacefinishand dimensionalaccuracyimprovedmainlydue to reduction
of wear and damage at the tool tip by the applicationof MQL. Such
reduction in tool wear would either improvement in tool life or
enhancementof productivity
allowinghighercuttingvelocityand feed.
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DROPLET
COMBUSTION
WITHLIQUIDPARAFFIN
ANDOXYGENATED
FUELS
Md. NurunNabi.,HideyakiOgawa**,
NoboruMiyamoto"*

ABSTRACT
ln this reportsingleliquidfuel dropletcombustion
of neat dieselfuel, neat
oxygenatedfuels, blends of diesel-paraffinand diesel-oxygenated
fuels have
been investigated.The volumetricblendingratios of paraffin and oxygenated
fuelsto dieselfuel havebeen set to 0, 25, 50 and 100%.The resultshowedthat
the shapesand sizesof the flamesof diesel-paraffin
fuel
and diesel-oxygenate
fuel.
lt
has
blends were completelydifferentfrom those of conventionaldiesel
been interestingto note that the combustionwith the blends of diesel-paraffin
and diesel-oxygenateended rapidly after the ignition started. Compared with
neat diesel fuel, the combustionspeed was found faster for low temperature
paraffinfuelsincludingnormalnonane(NN)and normaldecane(ND) as well as
oxygenatedfuels,such as, ethyleneglycolmonon butylether(ENB)and diethyl
succinate(DES).The rapidchangesof combustionmight resultfrom the microexplosionof the fuel dropletfor their low boilingtemperature.
1. INTRODUCTION
Combustion
of a liquidfuel dropletcloudoccursin a wide rangeof industrial
applicationslike internalcombustionengines,the burners,etc. Several
fuel droplet
researcheshave been conductedregardingthe fiber-supported
(FSDC)
to
mechanism
of
a
fuel
droplet
cloud.In a
combustion
obtaincombustion
joint programinvolvingCaliforniaUniversityand Lewis microgravityresearch
havinginitialdiameters
between
of liquidfueldroplets
center(1),the combustion
about1 mm and 6 mm was beingstudied.The objectivesof the work were to
improvefundamentalknowledgeof dropletcombustiondynamicsthrough
experiments
and theoretical
analyses.Emphasisof the Princetonwork were on
mixtures,and pure
thestudyof simplealcohols(methanol/ethanol),
alcohol/water
of
n-decane)as fuels,with time dependentmeasurements
alkanes(n-heptane,
phase
(2-3).
finally,
extinction
dropsize,flamestand-off,
liquid
composition
and
The resultsfrom methanol/water
dropletcombustionexperimentsconducted
of a
FSDC-1and FSDC-2wereanalyzed
and comparedagainstthe predictions
with
detailednumericalmodel(a). The modelusedwas fullytime dependent,
radiative
consideration
of detailedmethanoloxidationchemistry,non-luminous
fromthe liquidphase.
coupling,
andwaterdissolution
andvaporization
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